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PALM SPRINGS, June 1. " .sc
Palm Springs will retain its " .F,~
ex-convict registration law

!i'!

l-:despite an adverse ruling .•••.
by: the State . Supreme',?
~
Court-but

it won't enforce - S ~

it.
The City Council supported Police Chief August Kettmann in his belief that
"some good may come from
the ordinance remaining on., ;:.~
the books even though we
:.:
.
are following a policy of non-.
enforcement."
.
. ',::,Kettmann said the law
SAN DIEGO. June 1 _ "has been a strong det~rrent
..••
Burglars stole~23,0l1 from a land ~ crutch ~m Whl~h to r ',
safe at the Marine Corps Re- lean In,pre,ventmg an mflux ,t
cruit Depot during the night, ! of .c r 1~ 1 n a 1s to Palm
Frank Price agent in charge Sprl.ngs.
-,",
of the FBI ~ffice, said today,
CI,ty Atty. Jerome Bunker' :
The burglary occurred in ~arh~r reported that the Cal- ~~
an office in the main post ex- ifornia ~u~reme Court had
..••
change where the front of I held ~ sm~llar Los Angeles
~
the safe was ripped ofT.
law invalid a!ld tlla~, th~ 'l ~
Ii----------~
I COUI't'S "sweeping decislon" , ,
ex-convict regis- . "
M camara
N
H onore d' 'I invalidated
tration laws in all California'
_<\RROYOGRANDE. June cities. He said enforcement
.,;-:
1 - Mark McNamara has Iof the law here could subject
,,'
been elected president of the the city and police officers to :'i.
Arroyo Grande Lions Club.l Ialse arrest suits.
:;..-1
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